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The fragm 
tomb of Tu( 
questiojiable
everlasting ._____ _____ „__________
rlcs. Some of the materia) Is In g 
wonderful state of preservation, es
pecially the sails gt eertef* of the 
small boats, while 
discovered in the 
merely a chocolat 
disintegrated fibre, 
yellowed, are of a lighter hue, and 
seem to be fairly leua*.

It appears te he quite eeH*ln that 
linen which ha* >•« preserved from
contest w,th the atr will retain Its
strength far d»ny «Stories. Mr. A. 
lain», direeter of the Chemical de
partment of the Egyptian Govern
ment. states that the direct same of
the "browning" has not been deter
mined.. it is ‘ prehably the result qt 
oxidation, caused by the dlTneqa and 
warmth of tie atmosphere of the
tomb.

It may he wondered why for the 
purposes of ceremonies linen Is pre
ferred to woolen textiles, seeing that

ef the almost
■ ii '■■■«■

Enjoy the delightful surroundings and sylvan beauties of the Belvedere 
Grounds and thereby help 170 fatherless little ones on Monday next, July 2nd.
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wh# *** ifITEMS OF INTEREST «ess qt

GAMES. PRISES* GOLD MEDALS,JUNIOR FOOTBALL U 
< THREE MILE ROM*RACE, 1st, CUP. 2nd, MEDAL.

C.C.C. Band (By kind permission of Officer Commanding). 
GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION—ORPHANS’ SPECIAL FLAG DRILL.

(Mount Cashel Band.)
SIDE SHOWS, WHEELS OF FORTUNE, FISH POND and POST OFFICE.

GRAND DANCE AT NIGHT
TEAS, FLOWERS, CANDY and REFRESHMENT TABLES, by Ladies’

[willaooqbe all-

in time for the holiday
Contain no Poison

Shipmentthat the weft was used la leng
lengths, and was conveyed through 
the shed by a shuttle or its equivalent.

When the lid of Wah’s coffin was 
rgised it was found to be filled with 
Ijpen bed-sheets. Thirty-eight were 
egunted. One of them when unfolded 
was nearly twelve yards long end 
ope-half yard wide. It had been 
beautifully Ironed and starched. Sev
er*! others bore Wah’s name and a 
date—marked with ink In the corner 
qs household linèh is to-day!

Analyses of Egyptian mummy lin
en Ihew that they contain yarns of 
gt|ef> a character as to suggest the 
highest degree of skill In both spin
ning and weaving. The "set” is much 
closer in the warp than In the weft. 
This mgy bp due to the method then 
practised of inserting the shuttle into 
the warp shed with one hand, and re
ceiving it qt the opposite side with 
the other hand.

Then, toe, since there was evident
ly no "lay" for heating up th^ weft, 
the operation had to be performed 
with the aid of a stick. This neces*

Association.
(Lottery Tickets will NOT be sold on the grounds.)

COME TO BELVEDERE JULY 2nd, AND ENJOY YOURSELF

june2$,2i,th,s

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE!
liehed that la 1000 S.C., the Egypt
ians had mills In whlgh were carried 
on all the numerous processes of lin
en manufacturier. Among the 24 
models-rpietures of everyday life in 
the ancient Nile Valley now in the 
Cairo Mueeem—(a one representing 
a linen mill. It date» hack much far
ther than the time of Tut-ankh-Amen, 
for It was found in the tomb of Weh, 
a Chancellor 1» the royal household 
during the reign of King Menuhotep 
ii

In this model, which combines both 
spinning and weaving,

We announce the arrival of

THE VERY BEST VALUES WE HAVE HANDLED FOR YEARS. 
POUND GOODS, PIECE GOODS, REMNANT GOODS, DRESS GOODS. 
SMALLWARES, HOSIERY, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS,

SWEATERS, ETC., ETC.
We specialize in outfitting Lumber Camps . _

5 ffms--Vacation Mats—Dress Hats~- ; 
fats for every pnd any occasion.

oüt of their Tissue
Nevertheless some of the textiles 
woven compare favorably with 
modern productions. Probably the 
following extract will beat describe 
the high standard then attained :— 

The most remarkahl* piece ef fine 
linen is ose found near Memphis, 
which well justifies all the praise be
stowed upon the Manufacture in for
mer dare, and excites the admiration 
Of all who see it. It is of unrivalled 
fineness and la really linen. The num
ber of threads in the Inch are 640, or 
270 double threads in the w*rp and 
only 110 in the weft. The perfection 
of It* threads is equally surprising as 
the knots and breaks seen in the finest 
cpmhrie are not found in holding it 
qp ttf the light. This" was a mode of 
proving fine linen cloth known to,

GARNEAU and Awaitwomen
spin end weave to one shop or fac
tory. In all ton operative» are re
presented. Three women ore seated 
preparing the flax with combs and 
putting it Into buckets. The bucket* 
are conveyed to the other side, where 
the spinners are shown standing with 
distaffs in their left hands and turn
ing their aptodlee with their right 
hands. When the .spindles are full 
they cress te the opposite side of the 
room to stretch their newly span 
yarn on three peg* en the wall. The 
spinning wheel did net eeme totd ex- 
lstence until seme centuries after
wards. “f

It te astonishing ttrt with mh
primitive mechanical appliance*» 
yarns of extraordinary fineness could 
be produced. The yam WM wound 
upon a kind of bobbin and *0 convey
ed to the weavers. In this model

Thone 727.Duckworth Street.1st Floor T. A. Hall
aprll4,13i,s
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All Magnificent Models and Values

disappointment by 
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The Summer's Holiday New YorkDICKS it you intend going to the country 
or seashore you should remember to 
take along a pot of Three Flowers 
vanishing cream. You will need this 
fine soothing cream for your face and 
hands, when the sun shines hot. No 
cream is better, no cream is finer to its 
perfume. Three Flowers vanishing 
cream possesses a charm and 
frangranee that will appeal to 
your sense of the beautiful. Fine, 
smooth, vanishing quickly, but not be
fore It doe* Its work, this lovely and 
beautifully perfumed toilet need will 
suit your taste admirably. It is a mark 
of refinement to use Three Flowers 
toilet goods. They are high class, dis
tinctive and luxurious. At drug and 
department «teres.—jueeio,if

AND miiNCi Paris Assoc, of Fashion
PHONE
FOUR
SEVEN

JneS9,M
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Limited ‘Silvia” Yesterdayconstruction, to the second stage a 

frame is raised from the horlsont»! 
to the vertical poelttos, end warp 
threads are suspended from a fixed 
beam.

The transverse rod, In being oper
ated by tfie weaver on the left hand, 
corresponds to a modern heddle shaft 
In that it separates the threads nec
essary to form the shed to receive the 
weft of filling from the weaver on 
the right. It is supposed that the stick 
was used both for conveying the weft 
and tor heating It into position. There 
le only eqe selvedge on fabrics made 
to this way.

Hew the second shed was obtained 
is not certain. Nevertheless, careful 
Inspection of Egyptian fabrics shew» 
that many of them posses» eelvedgae 
that are as perfect as those produced 
to-day. This lead» to the coaelusion

SIDER Bris. Nf. VCabmen ! 
Truckmen! 

Farmers! 
Fishermen!

League Football
;t 230 St. ïames Street, 
purchase of the follow- 
| respective vessels In 
lires or bunker coal

FEILDIANS DEFEAT CXJL 
The attendance at lest night's 

footer game w»s not a* good as that 
of other games. The contesting 
teams were the Feildians and the 
C.LB. and the game was disappoint
ing In that It proved a, walk-over for 
the Feildians who had aq easy vic
tory by seven to nil. The Fetldian* 
played very well together and some 
excellent combination

That’s the price for a 
fine Custom-made, In-* ami imc uuoumrmavc. ah- * emi
digo Blue, All Wool -

Serge, with best of trimming, good workmen- 
ship and a perfect fit.

2778 tons, built 1920 
2777 tons, built 1920 
3341 tons, built 1919 
3408 tons, built 1919 
3357 tons, built 1919 
3406 tons, built 1919 
3640 tons, built 1921 
3679 tons, built 1921 
3975 tons, built 1919 
3978 tons, built 1919 
3995-tons, built 1919; 
3973 tons, built 192» 
3964 tons, built 1929 
3982 tons, built 1920 

13920 tons, built 1920 
B939 tons, built 1921 
KOOO tons, built 1921 
KS39 tons, built 1921 
3166 tons, built 1919

one 1200 for quotations

Tweed Suits from $40 to $55, y & Co., LtdGet Your shown.
The CX1.B. players were all to very 
bad form and missed many shots. 
Several of the C.L.B. players wereMail orders promptly attended to,

SPÜRRELI The Tailo; After - 4~
Chlldblrth
'* The depression aad

E. Malone, W. English; halves, M. 
Connolly, J. Connors, F. Evans; for
wards, W. O’Toole. J, Healey, J. Tay
lor, L. Fohey, J. Crtekard.

Scouts—Goal, Osmond; backs, L- 
Stacey, W- Curtis; halves, G. Camp
bell. A. Stacey, F. TitSard ; forwards, 
H. Haynes, Murrells, P. Bugden, W. 
Driscoll, J. Addy.

Sparkqs, R. Nlcholle; h 
Rooney, W. Sparges, J. Dri 
wards. ®. Antis, C. Cook, 
chard, J. McKtoley. H. Me

EVENING DANE,

On the evening of tbs i 
day, cqmmenetos at 7 80, 
League and Gower Street E 
try oenelueione. The line-i

Dinners and Lunches Served 
Quick, served clean.

Junior League Football.WATER ST. WEST. and at 1 
GRAND FALLS.

jn.thj.tf

■H81 tons, built 1930 
4918 tons, built 1910 
4892 tons, built 1080: 
5054 tons, built *0^ TWO DANES SLATED FOR WHOLE 

HOLIDAY.
Monday, July 2nd will.be a gala 

day for the Junior League as two 
games will be played, one in the 
moming at 11 o’clock and the other 
at 7,80 to the evening. The morning 
game will be between the Cadets and 
Weeley y,m,l.c. The line-up will

! 5021 tons, bi 
3501 tone, hi 
3400 tons, bi 
3575 tons, W E.M.RYAN Vouaetd

Restaurant & Grocery Store. 
Holdsworth St., one street 

East of Post Office,

cfWw*y-se-entire 
ive per cent. (5%) Æ 
he order of the Camp- 
I by a Canadian cjpÈ’-

Electric Lamp Shades, Table(In aid of New
Elecric to be

juBe2,3months,s,tuInteresting Sport» at BOWRING
Races are b 
visitors. Di 
tickets are i

Electrical Department.arranj

For Reasonable
HULLED’S LOT
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